Stokebrugge. See Stockbridge.
Stokeland. See Stockland.
Stokelyng, John, 177.
Stokes. See Stoke.
Stokesfield, Gilbert son of Laurence de, 555.
Stokesley, co. York, 361, 477.
Stokesleye, John de, Cecily, his wife, and William, their son, chantry of, 477.
William de, of Whitby, co. York, 477.
Stoket, John. 219.
Simon, 181.
Stoketalmache, Alice wife of John de, 153.
Stokhalgh, John de, 36, 141, 374.
Robert de, 374.
Stokke, William atte. and Margery, his wife, 291.
Stokkere, Richard, of Begerye, alias Richard son of Thomas, of Wyboldeston, 525.
Stokkere, Richard, of Begerye, alias Richard son of Thomas, of Wyboldeston, 525.
Stokton. See Stockton.
Stokkere, Richard, of Begerye, alias Richard son of Thomas, of Wyboldeston, 525.
Stokkere, Richard, of Begerye, alias Richard son of Thomas, of Wyboldeston, 525.
Stonar by Sandwich, Stonore [co. Kent], letters patent dated at, 290, 300-303, 459-462, 466, 473.
Stondon. See Standon.
..... Massey, Staundon, co. Essex, 517.
Stondon, John, 565.
..... Cf. Standon.
Stone near Dartford, co. Kent, 315, 418, 484.
..... marsh of, 418.
..... by Ospringe, co. Kent, 93.
Stone. hewers of, hired for the king's works, 53, 119, 331, 437, 562, 573.
..... quarries of, 2, 55, 313, 457.
Stone, John atte, 390.
..... Richard de, 418, 484.
..... William de, 377.
Stone Croft, Stayncroft, co. Northumberland, hamlet of, 141, 142.
Stoneham. See Stonham.
Stoneleigh, Stonleye, co. Warwick, 518.
..... abbey of, 518.
Stoneley, Stonle [in Kimbolton], co. Huntingdon, 373.
Stoneleye, Stonleye, co. Warwick, 518.
..... prior and convent of St. Mary's at, 373.
Stonesby, co. Lincoln, 189, 284.
Stonham, Stonham, Roger de, and Mabel, his wife, 21, 43.
Stonham, Earl, co. Suffolk, 218.
Stonle. See Stoneleye.
Stonleye. See Stoneleigh.
Stonleye, Nicholas de, presented to the vicarage of Wolston, co. Warwick, 22.
Stonore, John de, 483.
..... chief justice of the Common Bench, 314.
Storton, Robert de, 81, 150.
Stony Stratford, Stony Stretford [co. Bucks], 317, 400.
..... Thomas, 442.
Stornworth, John, 160.
Storting. See Bishop Storting.
Stortford, William de, 558.
Storton (? Storeton, co. Chester], 379.
Storton, Gilbert de, 525.
Stote, Henry, of Calverton, 392.
Stoufard, John de, 66, 68, 70, 75, 153, 217, 283.
Stouke, John, 564.
Stourbridge, Steresbrugge [co. Cambridge], chapel of, 462.
Stour Provost, Stourprewes, co. Dorset, 59.
Stourton [co. Warwick], 139.
Stourton, Robert de, 418, 484.
Stouwhelgetot, Edmund son of John de, 396, 402.
Stow Bardolph, Stowe, co. Norfolk, 300.
..... West, Westestowe, co. Suffolk, 476.
Stowe, Stonwe, David de, 399.
..... John, 81.
..... John son of Thomas de, of Newark, co. Notts, 229.
..... William de, 134, 143, 497.
..... canon of St. Paul's, London, 1.
..... chancellor of the exchequer, 145.
Stowey, Richard, his servant, James, 504.
Strabolgi, David de, earl of Atholl, 12, 357, 563.